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LEAGUE SEASON OPENED RICH GIFT TO THE CITY.SHE WILL HOT ÂTTBHD THE BAC?S. score of 50 to 23. and defeated Dennlaon 
and McOallton, 8. L. A , bjr a soora of 
60 to 31

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE WOMEI.
Thar Are In Convention To-day at Mt.

Salem Church, Discussing the Affairs of
the W. O. T. U.

Mt Salem M. E. Choroh la filled with 
temperanoe women to day, women who 
are devoting tbelr lDea and best efforts 
to the cauee of Prohibition. At 0 o'olock 
the ninth annual convention of the W C. 
T. U. of New Castle county began its 
first session wltb devoMonal rxeicltea 
conducted by Mrs R H. Matlaok After 
ward tbe convention was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. M. 8 Crsnstoo,

After the roll was called by the secre
tary, Mrs Mary B. Donnell, tbe mlnnteg 
wrre read and committees appointed. 
Then followed the teports of tbo pres) 
dent, secretary^ and treasurer. Three 
showed tbe uut'on to be in a fl mrlshtng 
condition, and wrre otherwise enconrag 
ing to tbe members Thera were slso 
reports from loot! nnlons.

There were papers read and addresses 
made by members on llisae subj-cts;
' Union Signal,” Mrs Annie L Browne, 
Wllmlugton; "Loyal Temperance 
Legion,” Miss Msrgar it Eastburn Hoe 
ketsio; "Recommendations for Young 
Woman’s Work,” Miss Mary G Tbomp 
sou, Delaware City, state superintendent ; 
"Press Work,” Misa Annie W. Hotten, 
Smyrna, state superintendent; "Frau- 
olilse,” Mrs. Margaret IÇent, Wllmli gtm. 
Tbe session adjturned with noontide 
prayer.

Tbe convention will continue tbls 
af.eruoou and to-night. Tbe chief 
sp akor of tbe evening will be Mias 0. 8 
Burnett, of Ohio, national organiser, and 
prizes will be awarded for tucrease In 
membsrshlp

Julia Hade the Mistake of stopping In 
Wilmington—Other Casea In Mnnlolpal 

Court,

Sports Klnetosooped.

This Is the team that the WIlmlDgton 
High School will put up against the 
Wilmington Commercial College at 
Rlvervlew; Adams, McGovern, Marsden, 
Alexander, O'Keefe. Fog well, Rots, 
Huxley and Hyland Hahn and Lawton 
may be put lu.

The Chestnut Srnate baseball team 
has organized for tbe season 
wltb these players: A. Barke, p. j
Ü. Hbaunon, o ; W. Newell, s s ; F. 
Tierney, lb; P Tierney. 2b; D. Sulllvsn, 
3b; J Farley, o. f. ;
Redding, r. f. 
averaging 13 years J. Farley, No. 1113 
Coestnnt street. Is m mager.

Packard will pitch for Wilmington 
to-day aud Wise will prtbably citch

The success of tbe home olnb came as 
a surprise even to Its efr ’iigest admirers. 
That It can win from on> of tbe strongest 
teams m the league, in th Hrst game on 
the rival club's grounds, shows that tbe 
men are ball players who can play tbe 
game wheu necessity demands It.

Errors weie not to be thought of 
yesterday.

Patterson failed to Had Nop’s delivery 
until the ninth Innlug aud even then 
th-y were uot very su<easeful, as a 
scrutiny of the score will show.

Hartford was another surprise to the 
"feus” yesterday.* What It did to "Ted” 
8ulllv(.,’s mach vaunted Texas steers 
was "a p.”

Tbe Louisville Club baa a find tu 
Pitcher Hill Us la left handed In two 
gamos that be pltobed egalnit Pittsbnrg 
bis olub was defeated by poor Geldlug, 
each time by a soore of 4 to 3

Tbe Central Pennsylvania 
League lias fallen through owing to tbe 
withdrawal of the Shamukln Club.

Fer ob wbo has etguel wltb the 
Br»ndy wine team of Weet Chester will 
pltoh tor Kensington here to-morrow.

Wilmington High Hchool bas baseball 
games scheduled with Rimac Cttbollo 
High School and Central Manual Train 
tng School of Philadelphia. Both are 
strong teams, bat tbe former defeated 
the latter yesterday by a soore of 22 to 12

Delaware Cyole Club Is arranging a 
number of 8ummer tours.

Hagerstown, Md., wheelmen will ecu 
test lu court tbe right of turnpike 
companies to charge toll for bleyciists.

The Mlcbanx Touring Club, of New 
York, will leave that city for Washing 
ton on bicyoles on May 8 Captain Kirk, 
of the Wilmington Bicycle Club, has In 
formed tbe club about roads and route 
In tbls vlotnlty.and a delegation from tbe 
local olub will probably escort the tourists 
through tbls state.

A number of people from Wilmington, 
Including a number of High Hobool 
scholars, will go to Philadelphia to
morrow to aae the University of Pennsyl
vania relay races In which a team from 
the High Hchool will take part. Tbe 
race In wh'.oh the Wilmington team la 
entered Is to be called at 2 55 o'olook

The National Bicycle Meet will take 
place In Lonlsvllle, August 10 to 16.

Rockford will play tbe Montgomery 
A A. team on May 2 at Union attest 
leagua park.

"Pete” Caseldy, the well known first 
baseman of the Loa'aville, who la a 
Wllmingtonlan, had his arm broken In 
tbe game with Pittsbnrg yesterday 
Hmlth, of tbe latter oink, atepped 
on h's arm during play, causing 
the fracture. Oaaaidy achieved some 
notoriety recently because of tba faet 
that the X rays were used to determine 
the losatlon of a broken bone in his arm.

Manning Library Aseooiatlon is evl 
dintly up In sports, they having won fira 
games of tbe seven In the tournament 
last night.

Miss Latimer Deeds a Valu

able Piece of Land

Wilmington,Metropolitans and 

Hartford Are Winners.

krSKY FEW MERCHANTS ARE 
IV satisfied. Each one wants to 
lerve everybody and so do we.
I We can't serve everybody. If we 
Iry to suit tbe man who wants to pey 
L big price for clothes we oa»’t suit 
Ibose who buy the cheapest kind of 
Itnff made.
I But there's a great big lot of people 
l-more than ever come to this store— 
Lnd so we choose to serve them, 
fhat Is every man who wauts to pay 
18. $lo, $12 or $1& for a Mult of 
I’lothes. *Ve can suit him better 
than any other store. We can give 
Lira better goods and more styles, 
because we cater most to those men 
kho bny $8. 810. $18 and $15 Hulls.

Store open evenings.
I Strictly one price and If dlsaatls- 
led with your purchase we will re- 
lurn your money.

Jails Lsmotte is sn old acquaintance 
of Judge Ball’s, although she has uot 
paid her respecta to him for several 
years, her home having bsen located In 
Philadelphia Wednesday she deter
mined to attend tbe Eikton races, and, 
nnfortnnately for her, decided to make 
Wilmington her first stopping point

8be reached here late in the evening 
and was jnet about to register at one of 
the leadiug hotels on the coast when she 
learned that Nancy Hanks and Domino 
were to run a pacing race and conolnded 
to put her money on Nsdov, with the 

Hbe occupied tbe bine and 
gold suite at tbe city’s hotel, and In the 
morning started ont to conquer the com
bination. About » o’clock Officer Lucas 
met her at Front and Market and ad 
vised her to go to some less public looa 
Mon About 2 o’clock he found her on 
the railroad trying to make a pool on tbe 
shifter against tbe sonth-bouud express 
and she was sent in.

This morning she made an eloquent 
plea to the judge to be allowed to go. but 
his honor thought that $1 and costs 
would about oover the expense of her 
visit

TO BS MADE A PABK ENTRANCEWILMINGTON PLAYED GOOD BALL

The Major Approved of tbe Ordinance 

Providing for the Transfer of Certain 

Appropriations to Halailea—Other Busi

ness Transacted Uy City Council Last 

Night.

At the session of City Connell last 
evening, Mr O'Neil presented a detid 
from Miss Mary R Lttlmer to a proparty 
near tba Market atreet entrance of the 
Brandywine Park A house on the 
property Is to be torn down, and tbè 
land will b< need for a park entrance.

Mr O’Neil ataMd that since Miss 
La'imer was so geit-roui in making the 
donation that It was tbe duty of tbe 
Connell in behalf of the citizens of W 1 - 
mlngton to extend thanks to tbe donor, 
aud on bis motion this was done, and tbe 
deed wan accepted at I he same time.

The Wilmington Tnrugeintende sent 
an Invitation to C (lined requesting the 
presence of tbe members at. « fair which 
Is being given under Its ansplorn 

City Treasurer Ad «ms reported tbe 
balance In the Uulou National Btnk to 
tbe credit of curieut expenses $85 17(1 - 
00; special p>rk fund. $46 750. Ho re
ported having received from Eugens M. 
Mayers, #750; from Elmuuo Mitchell,Jr , 
$800.

Mr M iNulty called up the ordinance 
providing for au extraordinary appro 
prlatlon to the Interest. Hat for a third 
reading By tbe ordlnanos $7 076 Is 
placed on tbs Interest list for tbe present 
fiscal year. If this should not be suffi 
cient tbe bilanoa will be paid from next 
year’s appropriation. It was read a: d 
referred to the rntyor. It received his 
approval Immediately and was declared a 
law of the olty

The ordinance providing against cer
tain published nuisances was returned 
approved by the mayor and was declared
a law

Mr McNulty ask'd for the third real 
Ingot the ordluauce providing for the 
transferor certain appropriations. It 
was r.-ad aud approved at ono« by the 
mayor. By this ordinance fit (ICO la 
traneferied from tbe lutere.t list to the 
appropriation for salarie .$100 from pub 
Ho buildings to salaries, $110 from 
garbage to »altr.es, $2.700 from Interest 
to polloe, $2 iO from Interest to creme 
tory, ♦ 1 ,300 from Interest to luoldeutale, 
$33 from fire to faul, $50 from Incident 
mis to fuel, $»0 from garbage to oity 
elections

Only One Error—That Was By Mont

gomery—Nopa Virtually Won the Qame 

for the Homo Team—Berry hill and 
Newell I*ut Dp a First-Class (.»me.

Paterson Is in deepest sorrow. Tbe 
invincibles have been beaten. The 
Jerseyites have no longer a oast Iron 
cinch on the beautifal white silk peu- 
nsnt And all tbls Is tbe result of but 
one game of baseball, and that, too, the 
first game of tbe Atlantic League 
eeasou, In which the Wilmington base
ball team took part.

Mr Long’s aggregation of ball players 
defeated Paterson by a soore of 7 to 2. 
Fully 2 500 people saw the game

Wilmington Is j>yfnl Mr. Long has 
made good all hla promises. Wilming
ton can play ball. Jerry Ncps can pltoh. 
He struck out eight Pstersnu players.

Tbe game at Paterson was begun under 
very auspicious clronmstanoes. Tbe two 
teams, prtcecded by a brass band, 
marched to the grounds a.d made tbe 
circuit of the diamond.

Mayor Brauu, of Patereon, addressed 
the players, wished the league the 
grcateit success aud prophesied that the

M Flood. l.f. ;W. 
They want te play clubs

bookmakers

NEW YORK 

CLOTHINGHOUSE.
318 MARKET 8TREET. 

Max. Epbbaim, Proprietor.

HKU> WANTED.

PHE OI.D RELIABLE MASSACAUSKTTS 
l Ueoelit Life Association desites a num- 
ier of good men a« agents. Issues the best 
,nd most liberal policies lu the market. To 
;ood men flrst-cl»»s contracts will be given. 
Vpply to A. JASLOW8KY. General Ag.nt, 

I'ul Idle*.

Harry Bsnson, one of tbe many nm- 
brella tinkers with which Wilmington 
has been Infested lately was arrested on 
complaint of Michael Long, charged with 
using Immoral language to his little 
daughter. Mr. Long was averse to al i pennant would 11 sat. over tbe Olymphla 
lowing tbe little girl to corns Into court baseball park lu Paterson next season 
aud Judge Ball was obliged to dismiss He then pitched the first ball across the 
tba case plate.

JaoobStlfel, chargtd by Officer Ralls The rooters were all of the home push 
ton with immoderate driving yesterday and Mayor Braun's little talk called forth 
afternoon was fined $2 and costs which great enthusiasm
he paid. Wllmlngtou went iu to win at the

start. Jerry Nopi pitched a great game 
and Welsh, notwithstanding bis lame 
«nil, played a remarkable game. Tbe one 
error that marred Wilmington’s score 
wa-i made by Montgomery aud even that 
was excusable, being a hsrd chance 

The wisdom of the transposition of 
Newell to third aud Berryhtll to first 
was clearly shown "Birry” had thir
teen put outs to Lis credit white Newell 
scored In every column except that most 
undesirable one of "errors ” He put tip 
a great game aud two plavs in partlcu - 
lar showed that he Is npidly getting 
back to bis [odd National Leauge form 
Tbe worst tbat bas ever been said about 
him war that be was slow, but since he 
has red need his weight aud got cl-, ar of 
a great deal of snperflons clothing,be has 
sbowu tbat be Is anything bat slow 

Hpratt, too. was a surprise to tbe Pat
erson c ub. He didn’t do a thing to their 
crack pitchers, Cogan and Gallaban 
He had only two hits to his credit In the 
score, bat those two were timely and 
valuable

Both sides retired In the first Inning 
without a run, bat in tn* second Wil
mington took on a spart, bnnehed three 
bits and made each good for a rnn by the 
bases on balls allowed by Cogan.

Tne soore :

vie.
30U Equitable

( [r. a week uslog and selling Royal Plater; 
ffatj complete outfit; easily operated by 
[Ippli g in melted metal; no polishing or 
[eluding; come out of plater with fine finish. 
|Ve furnish materials, teach agents. Light, 
viy work; b!g profit; sample of work: testi
monials free. Write OKAY & CO., Dept. 9, 
Kolumbus, O.________________________________
b 1LKHMAN WANTED—$1(X) to $125 per 

p month and expenses to Introduce our goods 
l' tkb trade. Staple Hue; position permanent, 
Peasant and desirable. Address.wltb stamp, 
l.lng Mfg. Co., D. 53, Chicago.

HO FEHIHIHE LAY DELEGATES.Baseball

Proposition to Admit Women to tbe 
Met hud 1st Ganorel Ooufeionoe Defeated 
llv a Narrow Margin,
Baltimorh, April 24 —The proposition 

to admit women as lay delegates to the 
Generel Conference of tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Oburoh bas beeu dsfsatel by a 
narrow margin. Tbe vote of tbe North 
Dakota Conference, which has just been 
received, was tbe last to be taken en 
the proposition With that vote luolnded 
in ’he table the vote Is Bbowu to be 
7 515 for the admission of women 
and 2,520 against. According to a pro
vision of tbe discipline, It is necessary 
for a proposition to obange auy of tbe re
strictive rulrs of tbe oburoh to rsoelve 
tbe support of three fourths of the mem
bers of the annual conferences voting on 
tbe propost Ion, and two thirds of tbe 
members of tbe General Conference.

As tbe total vote was 10.044 it wonld 
have been necessary for the snpoorters 
of tbe amendment to have east 7 031 bat 
lots to wlo. They lost by 18 votes. A 
complication of tbe question will be 
oansed by the presence of three women 
at tbe next Methodist Episcopal General 
Conference, who heve been elected as lay 
delegates, aud who will apply for admis
sion to tbe oonferanoe. One of these la 
the wife of President Basbfurd, of the 
Ohio Wesleyan University, at Delaware, 
Ohio. Tbe women may be admitted on a 
simple mtjorlty vote, It la said, and If 
this' la done it will settle tbe whole ques
tion In tbelr favor. There will be e large 
majority In the eonference In favor of 
tbe admission of women,

Tben tbe Bend Will Play,
This morning Coroner Stidham, assist 

ant polios surgeon Frank Kene and 
Officer Theodore Hsroo kl, the committee 
eppolnted by tbe Tbomas Jeftrson Fish 
Ing Aeaoetatlon, started oat on an expé
dition for belt. While crossing the 
tieadway at Officer Hoott’e minnow 
reserve, Dr. Kene fell In. While attempt 
In* to issone him Coroner Btldhsm went 
ander water seven times. Bitb men 
were rescued, bat in btd sbepe. The 
excursion ben been deferred until Mon 
day In order to allow tbs eoroner and 
doctor to get Into proper shape.

Big Treat Monday Night.

In tbe Grand Opera House Sunday 
night three big Hlngle Taxera will speak, 
bringing to a olosa tbe last meeting of tbe 
Winter series. Hon James G Maguire. 
William 8. Mllllken, of Philadelphia, and 
Mr. Ralph E Hoyt, of Chicago Home 
good music will be provided by two 
well-known professionals, Mr. F. G. 
Oaoffman. baritone soloist, and Mr. 
Thomas Torvey, violinist.

Have Secured e Fluuroarope.
Superintendent Hsncker, of tbe Dels 

were State Hospital and Dr Tybont, of 
New Castle, bave secured a fluoroserpe 
for nae In thtlr experiments wltb tbe 
X-tay. They bave lu view experiments 

severel subjects who have foreign 
bodies, particularly bullets, in their 
bodies.

GRAY’S LITTLE SURPRISE.
LOST AND FOUND.

’ 09T — THIS MORNING. BETWEEN 
w Tenth and Adams aud Ford's Morocco 
«story, «mall hunting case gold waten. $15 
«ward If returned to 010 Adams stieet.

RECOMMENDS PATRICK NEARY AS 
MR. WARE’S SUCCESSOR.

_________BOARD AND BOOMS.
JIT ANTED.—TWO GENTLEMEN BOARD- 
r T ers wltb reference at No. 202 East Hixth 
irtet. second door from French street.

mIt Was Not Publicly Known That Mr. 
Netry Aspired to tbe Position and 
i:rerjbody Wan Surprised When tbn An. 
DouDoemcDt Wan Nude -Joarpb 8. Duo* 
lap JV111 Remain foreman of Construc
tion.

...
m

m
________________ FOB HALB._________________

y OR Bale - WORKMEN’S TIME RK- 
2 corder. Will record employees time at the 
ate of 100 per minute. Apply second floor, 
lo. 112 Freticb street.

sa»

Senator Gray and Receiver of Taxes 
John T. Dickey (prang a genuine sur
prise upon tbe pub.le yesterday afternoon 
by securing tbe appointment of Patrick 
Naary to succeed Hun. James Ware as 
superintendent of construction of tbe 
new Federal Bnlldlng

Tbe first intimation received in this 
olty was a telegram sent from Wabhiug- 
ton to the Evening Journal yesterday 
afternoon by ex-8peaker of the 8enate 
John P. Donaboe, but, unfortnnately, 
not until after tbe paper bad gone to 
press and nearly the entire edition had 
bean ran off This dispatch waa as fol
lows:

"Pattlek Neary Is recommended for 
Ware’s plaee on post office

m

7»0R (.ALE CHEAP—▲ BRAND NEW 
J typewriter, ooet $100. Apply second floor 
io. 11* French Street.

I ______________ NOTIONS._________________
I VhÏ'lÏP ¥. CONWAY. UPHOLSTER, 
L Southeast corner Sixth and Lombaid Sts. 
I«rpels laid. ____ Celebrated It* Aunlvereery.

The oelebratlon of the 175.h anniver
sary of tbe foundation of Lower 
Brandywine Preabyterl n Cburob at 
Greenville began yesterday morning at 
10 e’oiook. Af er devotional exerotaea 
Rev. 
addreaa
tbe Psn'neula. He 
lowed by Rev. John Tamar, of Dover, 
who read a history of tbe ohnrch 
Addressee were elao made by former 
pastors of the cbnreh. Thea«
were, Rav, G E. Jones, of
Baltimore; Robert Graham, of Philadel
phia; Thomas B McDowell, of
Oetorora; John D Marshall, of 
Kensington, D. 0 , and David Moors, of 
Buck’s couuty, Pa. A banquet was 
served at tbe eonoluston of the address.

vTOTICE.- 1 ANNOUNCE HEREWITH 
.v that 1 bave returned to my old stand, S. 
V. corner Fifth and Tatnall streets, where I 
■IU again carry on a

BARBER SHOP.
nd where I hope to see all my friends and 
uotomers.

1
Respectfully,

Lata ette Marks made an
on "Presbyterianism oil

» as

RANK ZORGER.
View cahtle county, ss .the ht ate
> OF DELAWARE. To the Sheriff of 
lew Castle County. Greeting:
Whereas, Rena Pennewell by her petition 

Superior Court, 
he office of the l’rothonotary of said Court In 
•nd for New Castle County, for tbe cease of 
omplalat therein alleg'd, has made appll- 
vtlon to oar said Judges that a decree may 
e pronounced dissolving the marriage exist- 
bg between the Petitioner and Willard 
IVnneweiJ.

We therefore, command yen, as yon were 
heretofore commanded that you summon 
Ylllard Pennewell that le be and appear 
ore the Judges of onr sa’d Court at the next 

thereof
ondav the eighteenth day of May next, to 

tlorsof the Bald petitioner, 
according to the Act of 

Assembly In auch case made and provided, 
nd also to do and receive what the Court 
hall then and there consider concerning him 
n this behalf as to th-Coart shall seem meet 
.nd consistent with the provisions of the said 
Act of Assembly
And hwe yon then there this writ.
Witness tbe Honorable Charles B. Lore 

Csqutre, at Wilmington, the twenty-fourth 
lay of March, A. D., eighteen hundred and 
.Inety-slx.
leaned April 14, 1896.

VICTOR B. WOOLLEY. Prothonotary.

fol-WILMISGTON.
R. H. P.O. A. E.
1 i » o n
0 0 13 0
0 0 13 0 0
0 1110 
1112 0 
10 13 0
2 1111 
12 10 0
1 0 0 2 0

“John P. Donabos” 
This was filed at Washington at 2 50 

P m. bat did not arrive here .In time for

Welsh, c...........
Gallagher a. a ... 
BerryntU, lb.......
Drew, c f..............
Newell. 8b.............
McIntyre. 2b..... 
Montgomery, l.f.
Hpratt, r.f............
Nops, p..................

o the Judges of onr filed In

aae
Wbat causes so mach surprise among 

Democrats Is tbat It was not known 
that Mr. Neary wanted the place and bla 
name bad never been publicly men
tioned for It. The candidates were Joseph 
8. Dnnlap, Lewis R. 8pringer, W. E 
James and James T. Walen. It was 
generally believed that Mr. Dnnlap ârm^lrèci t 
wonld succeed Mr. Ware and that John Tareyson, 2b 
Malone, of the Seventh ward, would be Kellacky.* r.f 
made foreman of construction to ano Wagner, lb.. 
oeed Mr. Dnnlap T.iyior, 8b. .V.

It le eald tbat Receiver of Taxes John Elton, c........
T Dickey polled the strings which re- Uoiran.p .... 
salted In tbe appointment of Mr. Neary Callahan, p..

The new superintendent will assume Totals.......
his duties Immediately, and Mr Dnnlap p»t«raon......
will continu» as foreman and J Hatvey Wilmington 
Hprnance as secretary. Mr. Neiry’s new I

Totals............ ................... 7 I « It 1
PATERSON.

be-

to be held at Wilmington, on R. H. P.O. A- E.
0 0 0

0 0 2 1 0
0 12 4 0
1 1 » 1 0
0 18 0 0
0 0 4 2 0
0 1110 
0 0 5 8 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0

el in

Three Doge la a Box.

Three dogs arrived at tbe P. W & B , 
station this morning Tbls Is not nr- 
nmal, bnt the clronmatances ander wblob 
the three arrived are Tbe doge are 
spaniels and are very valuable. Tbey 
were shipped from New Yotk last night 
In a b x to which a card Is at- 
tsobed. elating tbat tbelr destina
tion la Lonlsvllle, Ky. They are owned 
by tbe P. J. & R. kennels la that city, Tbe 
dogs are beautiful enlmala and atirae ed 
a great deal o^atUntlon as they slept 
peacefully In their box borne at the ata 
tlon. A card on tba box Informed express 
Ote.-taengers that tbe dogs would uot bite 
and aakrd tbat tbe meseengeiB kindly 
ksep their water palls full.

Last Night's Dedication Hervloea.

The evening exercises at tbe dedica
tion of People's Mission, last night, be 
gan at 7 80 o’cleak with a pong service. 
Rev Charles Fr«zer Hsudrlcks of the 
Reformed Episcopal Ohnrch of tbe Cove 
nant made a brief address. A pleasing 
innaloal progiaoi was rendered under tbe 
dlroottoii of R«v. F Bnrgette Hbort. 
Mlea May Morrow aud Mtae Ella Zsbley 
.'endend several duets Tbe mission 
was handln taly decorated for the occa 
slon.

-newer tbe allege 
tens Pennewell

OPEMEG OF A. 0. 0. W. HALL.
Wllmlngten Lodge Holds the First Meet

ing Last Night, and the Mognlllana 
Hostie Eight Candidates Tarooah.

Tbe first regniar meeting In A. O U 
W. ball was held last avenlng by Wll 
mlngton Lodge No i 
room was filled, about 200 being present 
Tbe board of trustees aud tbe ball com 
mitt«« received a rising vote of thanks 
for tbelr good work, «nt remarks of on 
gratnlattou on tbe beauty of the ball and 
rooms wrre made by P. M. Workmen, 
William E. S lmmell, Levis Saaso, N L 
Henderaou, Charles E. Woods. Gracd 
Master Hetnel and others 
session refiesbuents, In tbe shape of 
lemonade, cake and olgera, ware nerved 
by the eatertaluuaeut committee la tbe 
library.

A bungle followed the feed, at which 
eight skeletons were articulated ln Su
pern style There waa the largest at 
teudance at the bungle ever seen at a 
meeting of Wilmington Conclave and tba 
donkey was as frlaky as a two-year old 
Another bangle le to be held on May 7, 
at which a number of applloanis will be 
Injected with the lymph

Next Thursday eveniug after tbe lodge 
peseion Wilmington Lodge will attend 
the Tarageuieinde fair In a body.

This evening a numh.r of Wilmington 
Mognlltans will visit Liberty Conclave. 
No 10} and assist in the putting of a 
batch of victims through tbe qnar'z 
breaker.

......... 2 6 24 13 o

.0 0000080 $—2 
03400000 x-7

Other Le»gne Games.

The other opening Atlantic Lsagne 
games were at Newark and Hartford Iu 
the former city about 1,500 persons were 
present. Tbe soore:

[\TOTIOE -SUNDAY HCHOOL SUPERIN-1 office is worth $0 a day. 
Lx tendent» are hereby notified to hand in 
>a or before May 1. tbelr applications for their 
eepective proportions of the annual apiro- 
jrtatlous mole by the Lev court lor Suuday 
schools

Tbe handrome
Yaller Dog and Wheelman.

"I saw a very funny sight as I was 
coming in Delaware avenue this morn- 

. Ing,” said United States District Attorney 
place of business Is 411 Market ant v«d.grlft to an EVENING JOURNAL 

to» Shipley streets, and 1 bave not opened any I reporter yesterday. An old colored 
aranch of tbls store in any other location. I man was going out tbe avenue In front 

Phone 733. -iî^iîsîLfc. »Îiî1 I of blm was a dilapidated pu<h-eart aud
Manufacturer of Harness. Trunks and Jags. | ^ ^ h,#i> the pHroverblal Rule yelin.

dog. A young fellow was seomn- 
ing alojg on his wheel, little dreaming 
of the dingers which lurked in hie path 
He turned ont to avoid the push cart 
and negro but picked np the little yellow 
dog In doing so. In a secoud dog, wheel 

-and wheelman were ou the ground and 
terribly mixed up. Fortunately no la 
jury resulted.

First-Dnv Ueotlog Discontinued.

At the third session of the Friends’ 
Yearly Meeting, in Philadelphia after 
prayer bad been offered by Jacob Maule, 
of Oalo, tbe consideration of tbe state of 
the sooiety. as revealed by answers to 
queries, was continued. To the second 
query. "Wbat new meetings have b-<en 
settled, and have any meetings been dis
continued ?’ the answer waa that no new 
meetings had been settled The First 
Day afternoon meeting at Wilmington 
bad been discontinued

R. LEWIS ARMSTRONG.
Oh’lrm&n of Committee.

R. H. B. 
00000 0-2 7 2Newark.............. 1 0

Metropolitans. .0 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 x-8 7 4 
Batteries— Korwtn and Otter; Brweu and 

Foet»r. Umpire—Hoggins.
At Hartford.—About 1 500 people 

witnessed the opening game with New 
Haven. Tbe new grrnudi were notin 
very good condition. Score:

After the
LECTR1C CARPET CLEANING WOnKS

lav Okanqi Htkext. Telephonic 721.
Ijrdere lettatSpeakman’s Furnitu e »tore, 209 
ItVest Fourth street, will secure prompt atteu- 
I:Ion. Hou.ehold woods taken on Storage.

1A1JIE» 1 Chichester's * ngllsh Pennyroyal 
J Pills (Diamond Brand) are tbe best. Safe, 

(reliable. Take no other Send 4c, stamps, for 
limrtleulars. "Belief for Ladies,” In letter by 
Return mall. At druggists. Chichester chenil
le it I Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.___________________

R H K
7 fi x—16 14 10Hartford....0 0 2 3 3 

New Haven.1 3 0 2 1 0 0 3 I —il 9 5
Batteries-V.cktry and Boltenut; Fry and 

Hldge.
To day's Atlantia Lsagne eohedule: 
Hartford plays New Haven at Hartford. 
Metropolitans play Newark at Newark 
Wilmington plays Paterson at Pater

on

Dr. Marray to Lecture. •

Rav’. W. L 8. Murray, D D , will lee 
tore In 8t Paul's M. E Ohnrch this 
evening The lecture will be under the 
»tuple«« of the La*flat Committee of tbe 
Youug Peop e's 8->ci«ty of Christian En 
deavor. Tnesubj-et of the lecture will 
be “The Up Family.”

Returned From their Jaont.

President C-iambsri, Director Sim
mons and Chief Engineer Wilson, of the 
Street and Hewer Department. George H 
McCall and John Jacoby, local contrac 
tore, bave returned from Eiston, Pa, 
where tbey examlued the street paving 
S jin« of tbe party also visited McCall’s 
cement works la New Jersey.

Died In Salem, N. J.

George H Connor, aged 64 years, for
merly of this city, died at his home iu 
Salem, N J . on Tuesday, 
will take place from his late residence lu 
that cl’y this evening at 7 30 o'clock. 
Tbe remain« will be brought to Wllmlng 
ton to morrow morning on the steamer 
Ulitoa where Interment will be made.

An Electric Wire Falls.
An electric wire at Front and Walnut 

streets parted connection about 11 o'clock 
thla morning aud, striking a horse at
tached to an Adams Express Co. wagon, 
knecked it out for a time. Tbe service 
of the city railway was delayed about 
half-an-hour.

BUSINESS CARD». BOU

JEWING MACHINES.
Wheeler * WllwMi. $25.00. The Hlneer. $15.00.

Uomestle. $251)0, Standard. $25 00.
House hold, $25.UU. Other makes at $1«, $18. $20. 

Oak or walnut. Ten > ears guarantee. 
$1.00 per week.
-hand machines at $5.00 up. Re-

J. H. O’DONALD.
No. .2 East Seventh Ht'Set, Wllm ngton, Del.

H.*“nïïAW
Made THE EYE H1H SPECIAL STUDY 
In the Universities of Vienna«. Austria, and 
New York Olty, tn the Philadelphia poly
clinic and Wills Eye Hospital.

He EXAMINES EYES FREE and guaran
tees satisfaction, 
to OLD GLASSES, $3.00.

STEEL GLASSES,

National League Standing.
W. L P.O.

Phlla............  6 1 .HJTUInclnnatt . 3
Pittsburg .5 I .8*1 8t. Louie.... 3
Washington 4 2 .667 Baltimore .. 3
Cleveland 8 2 .6001 Boston.......... 8
Chicago..... 4 3 .571 New York.. 1 5 .166
Brooklyn ... 3 3 .50u, Louie ville . ■ 1 6 441

W. L. P.C.
3 .fiOD
4 .428

4 . I-Hold at 
Second 

pairing, 50 cents. Big Haul of Shad.
The wind wa* blowing pretty bird all 

day yesterday at the fiiblug banks on tbe 
Delaware near Penuagrove and oaly one 
Hibernian, iobu Dxlbow ventured out. 
He was rewarded bv a catoh of 600 shad 
wblch netted blm $78.

Atlantic League Standing.

W. L. P C
Wilmington................................ 1 0 10"0
Hartford.....................................  1 •• 1<* 0
Metruoolltau..............................  1 0 1000
New Haven.................................0 1 (MU'
Newark.......................................... 0 1 <*«»)
Patereon.........................  0 1 CDO

Apportionment of Delegates.
At its meetlDg to morrow afternoon 

the Repnbliean County Committee will 
apportion tbe delegates among tbe (ev 
eral wards aid hundreds Tbe wards 
will be represented bv state convention 
delegates as follows: F-rct. two; Heoond. 
four; Third, three: Fourth, three; Fifth, 
five; Hixth, five; Heventh, five: Eighth, 
five; Ninth, four; Tenth, two; Eleventh, 
one; Twelfth, two.

Funeral of George Lloyd.
The funeral of George Lloyd took 

place from tbe reeidenoe of bit daughter. 
No. 008 Bennett street, this afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Tbe fanerai services were 
conducted by Rev. 8 N. Pilchard, of 
Hcott M E Church, aaelstad by Rev. 
John White Interment waa made In 
Lombardy Cemetery.

Forty Honrs Devotion.

Forty boars devotion will begin at St. 
Patrick’s K. C. Cbnreh on Sunday morn 
ing with tbe 10 o’olock mass. Rev M X 
Fallon will celebrate this mass and Rev. 
Fatber Care» will preach at night On 
Monday Father Hughes of Gale'a. Md., 
will preaob aud on Tuesday Rev. Edward 
Mickle of Cape Charles, will praaah

The Champions Will Meat,
Johnny Glynn has on« of the biggest 

contracta on bla hands, that ha has had 
since his boxing career began, when be 
tries to beit Professor Jack Lynch, of 
Philadelphia, In Meselek’s Hall on 
Monday. AptU 27.

Hia funeral
Waa hix Yeara la Japan.

This evening Miss E R Bender, for 
the past six years m’ssionsry to Japan 
for the Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the M E Church and Misa 
E B Stevens, of Baltimore, for 
many years secretary of the 
society of tbe Wilmington conference 
will be present at the regular weekly 
prayer meeting In Grace M. E. Cbnreh.

He Supports a Missionary.
D. J. Ennis, of Cool Spring. Suistx 

county, la supporting Rev William 
Wilson, a Presbyterian missionary at 
Tlberia, Persia. Rev. Rash, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church at Georgetown 
reported the faet to the reoent meeting 
of the New Castle Presbytery.

gprlnjc und Summer Wear

All the latest fashionable Derby and 
Soft Felt Hats for young men selling at 
Rose’s, 210 Market street, where yon 
will find tbe largest assortment at prices 
guaranteed tbe lowest Headquarters for 
Straw Hats and Hammer Underwear.

Inspecting Street Paving.
At a recent meeting the local Board 

of Trade appointed a committee to look 
Into tbe matter of street paving. Yes 
terday several streeta were Inspected end 
considerable valuable Information was 
gained This material will be presented 
to the Board of Trade at the next 
meeting.

Building a Big Paper Machine,
Tbe Puaey and Jouai Company baa 

ander way tbe construction of the larg
est paper making maeblue lu the world. 
It Is capable of turning out paper 140 
lochea lu width.

liaaebxll Down State. •

Several dowu state baseball eutbudasts 
are considering a proposition to organ'z > 
a state league to Include Rockford, New 
Castle, Smyrna and Dover. Smyrna bas 
formed a strong team but Dover has uot 
yet selected a olnb.

50 CENTS.

/ \ O TO THE W ILMINGTON PHOTO- 
VI Company's new gallery. Finest in city. 
Great re taction In pricee. 40714 Market 

I street, abo ve Fourth. ___________ Pullman Meu Laid Off.

The Pullman Company bas dDcharged 
160 men (rom tbe local works. Work la 
doll there and there Is no 1 «mediate 
prospect of busier times.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Three Club« aud Three Games.

IgAN MARCOS HOTEL,

NOW OPEN.
I Pacific and MaeeachuMttfi Avenues, 

A'lLANTIO CITY, N. J„
After thorough housecleaning and renova

tion has been reopened tor the winter ander 
the personal supervisionot Mrs. Annie Grubb, 

- formerly proprietress of tbe Kenilworth 
Inn.

Steam Heat, Hydraulic Elevator, Sun Par
lor. Baths, all conveniences. Writ* for rates

Tbe Inter-association tournament In 
pool, she tile board and pinochle, in wblch 
tbe Shields and Manning Library Asso
ciations aud tbe Rellley Lyceum are 
entered, began laat night ln tue Manning 
Association ball

In the shtiflls-board contest O'Neil and 
Hang bey represented Manulug L A , 
and Lynob and McCullIn represented 
Shields L A. Tbe former team won by a 
score of 45 ty 35

O'Nell and Haugbey were then pitted 
against Curran and Gordon, of Rellley 
Lyceum. They again won by a ccore of 
45 toO

Lynch and McGrar, S. L. A won the 
pinoohle contest from Kopf and Racmrr, 
M. L A., by a seors of 3 to 2

The MannlDg Association also won tbe 
pool tournament wblch was tbe esnter of 
Interest dating tbe evening. O'Nell and 
McLanghtlD, M. L A., defeated Brady 
and Martha, of the Rellley Lyceum, by a

Io the Bloody Ninth.

Republicans of the Ninth ward will 
meet on next Wednesday eveniug eu4 
nominate delegatei to the state conven 
tlon. Althrongh tbe ward baa bnt three 
delegates under the apportionment It Is 
likely tbat two or three times that|num 
her will be placed in nomination.

Bermuda fan«« Out.
The famous filibustering steamer 

Bermuda passed down the river yester 
day bound for Hondnras She left In 
ballast and will load lumber at Key 
West. She will bring back a cargo of 
fruit from Paerta Cortez. Honduras.

oaice 41-renth nod King. Phone »4*.
H. T Sergeant,dealer In ooal and wood
|3jT arge paa ooal for family use.
O-k or pine wood, large load $1 50.

WILMINGTON NEW3 NOTES-

—A cong'egUlonal meeting will be be d at 
s*cott M E. uburch to-night to clec'deupm 
way» and niaana lor purchasing a pipe organ.

—A aueceeaful phonograph concert wa« 
Riven at Harrison street M. E. Cnurcn lact 
night.
- Rev. W. L. B! Murray. D. D., lectured on 

"Commercial Kaye" before the alude-itaof tue 
Ooldey Wilmington Commercial College yes
terday afternoon

—-C arlaea A. Mackliu, of Llnco'n, Suaaex 
countv. hag beeu granted an original widow's 
pension.

—City Treasurer Adams carries as a pocket 
piece a United States dollar coined in 17».

—Ell Griffith, mayor of Thatcher's Island, 
over Eleventh street bridge. Is another ap. 
pllcant for ex->cuilre officer under tbe Board 
of Health.

—Register of Wills Cooch has granted 
letters of edmiulstratlon upon tbe estate of 
(isorge D. Htmou, late of New Castie hundred, 
to Harab Simon.

Bought the Marls Building.

The negotiations fur tbe purchase of 
the Maris property, at Sixth and Shipley 
streets, by the Delaware and Atlantle 
Telegraph and Téléphona Company war« 
completed yesterday. The pnrebare price 
1« given as $14 000 Tbe bnlldlng will 
be torn down and a modern building, 
fully rqulpped for the nse of the tele
phone exchange, will be erected Tbe 
telephone company will not take charge 
until Mtrch 25 next.
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